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honorable American sovereigns - demanding truth and respect for the rule of law -  On Oregon 

Voice of the American Sovereign

National *Association of American Sovereigns

(NAAS)

Mission:  The Scanned Retina; A Private Citizen Advocacy Membership Association, dedicated 
to Securing Lawful Constitutional Compliance for all sovereign Americans.

scannedretina mission statement

The “truth” is whatever we want it to be.

Sovereignty!

TRUMP – THE AMERICAN SOVEREIGNS 
RULE AMERICA!

https://scannedretina.com/2019/05/25/national-association-of-american-sovereigns-naas/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/05/27/naas-community-chapter/
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2018/06/scannedretina-mission-statement1.pdf
https://scannedretina.com/2015/07/22/sovereignty/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/04/27/trump-the-american-sovereigns-rule-america/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/04/27/trump-the-american-sovereigns-rule-america/
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1.  Action Committee of the Oregon Statewide Jural Assembly

1.1.  Subject: A second opportunity
From: Ron Vrooman <ronvrooman@frontier.com>
Subject: A second opportunity
Date: June 30, 2019 at 9:56:30 AM PDT
To: Pat Garrett <patrick_garrett@co.washington.or.us>
Cc: Ray Senkel <rayse76@juno.com>, Kambiz Moradi <moradihkz@gmail.com>, 
Roger Tabb <photon7@mac.com>, Ross Abordokaninau 
<rossabordokaninau@gmail.com>, belinda sanchez <belinda.sanchez15@icloud.com>, 
John Koch <john_koch@co.washington.or.us>, Kathy Bose 
<kathy_bose@co.washington.or.us>, attorneygeneral@doj.state.or.us, 
ellen.rosenblum@doj.state.or.us, "SOS Oregon * SOS" <Oregon.SOS@oregon.gov>, 
"CLARNO Bev * SOS" <bev.clarno@oregon.gov>, info@katebrownfororegon.com, 
Sen.KimThatcher@state.or.us, Sen Olsen <Sen.AlanOlsen@oregonlegislature.gov>, 
Sen.BrianBoquist@oregonlegislature.gov, sen.DennisLinthicum@oregonlegislature.gov, 
Roger Hanlon <roger_hanlon@co.washington.or.us>, 
john_gerhard@co.washington.or.us, "Uram, Seth (USAOR)" <Seth.Uram@usdoj.gov>, 
Jane Fitzgerald <jane.fitzgerald@nara.gov>, "Mobashar, Mutahara" <mmob@loc.gov>

1.2.  The oligarchy in Salem has been unable to prove their right to govern. 

Hello Pat, 

The Action Committee of the Oregon Statewide Jural Assembly is seeking 
an interview under favorable conditions.

A short recap. I cc John every email due to your threat. 

The oligarchy in Salem has been unable to prove their right to govern. 

The Senate is in default attached. 

Kate's crew is unable to produce their contract to govern. Therefore, the 
last authentic document is a Territory Constitution 1857. 
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The feds are unable to produce their copy of the contract between the 
several states and Oregon.

The Republicans walked out of Salem's oligarchy. There is no State of 
Oregon, no proof, only hearsay. color of law bullshit. since 1910!!!

With full faith and credit governing law is established in this document at this time to 
be: Declaration of Independence; Articles of Confederation and Perpetual Union; 
Northwest Ordinance, Oregon’s Original Constitutions circa 1859, and The United 
States of America’s Constitution circa 1859. And ORCP 20A; Clearfield Doctrine; 
Accardi Doctrine; ex Parte Young; ex parte Milligan; McCarran Walters Act 1952; 
Judiciary Act 1789-Sec 32; are all specifically called into this document. They are all 
governing law, that must be accepted. The DOJ is agent to the entity responsible for the 
enumerated requirements of Article III, the one supreme Court that must claim original 
jurisdiction to be a court I would consider to have jurisdiction when found in conjunction 
with Amendment VII Court…  The DOJ has failed miserably in their responsibility. ..We 
must do it ourselves.

1.3.  DECLARATION
Oregon Statewide Jural Assembly. - JUNE 30, 2019

◆ https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-
assembly-vrooman-a-declaration-06272019.pdf

◆ https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-
assembly-vrooman-oregon-senate-notice-and-demand.-5-30-201905302019.pdf

◆ https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-
assembly-vrooman-pat-garrett-and-clgj-and-teatimony02262019.pdf

◆ https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-
assembly-vrooman-sheriff-pat-garret-notice-10-29-1810292018.pdf

https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-assembly-vrooman-a-declaration-06272019.pdf
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-assembly-vrooman-a-declaration-06272019.pdf
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-assembly-vrooman-oregon-senate-notice-and-demand.-5-30-201905302019.pdf
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-assembly-vrooman-oregon-senate-notice-and-demand.-5-30-201905302019.pdf
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-assembly-vrooman-pat-garrett-and-clgj-and-teatimony02262019.pdf
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-assembly-vrooman-pat-garrett-and-clgj-and-teatimony02262019.pdf
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-assembly-vrooman-sheriff-pat-garret-notice-10-29-1810292018.pdf
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2019/06/oregon-statewide-jural-assembly-vrooman-sheriff-pat-garret-notice-10-29-1810292018.pdf
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1.4.  This communiqué is not intended to mislead, defraud, deceive or threaten in any 
way and is submitted in “good faith and with clean hands.”  I do lawful not legal and this 
is my best effort. 
I close with Love, peace, harmony and a prayer. A US Marshal has determined my 
prayer is not a threat. He then reneged on his word, which is only good one time.  
"Praise the Lord and pass the ammunition."

-- 
Sincerely good ole, laughable, lovable, sweet, easy going, everybody

 loves him, charismatic.  ron.
They Lost when they murdered LaVoy. 

Wear a neon vest whenever you leave home. 
Seek your Constitutional Republican form of government.

By: ron vrooman writing for the Beaverton Oversight Committee and Oregon Statewide 
Jural Assembly
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General Delivery Beaverton, Oregon [97005]

ronvrooman@frontier.com 504 641 8375 mobile 503 893 0793

I do lawful not legal and put forth my best effort!!!

mailto:ronvrooman@frontier.com
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2.  California
One Man’s Wack-job – Another mans honor, respect for the 
rule of law and duty

https://scannedretina.com/2019/06/30/one-mans-wack-job-another-mans-honor-respect-for-the-rule-of-law-and-duty/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/06/30/one-mans-wack-job-another-mans-honor-respect-for-the-rule-of-law-and-duty/
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